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The Lerisse Family - Missionaries on the Island of Hispaniola

“It takes teamwork to make the dream work” a wise man has said; and even as our Saviour raised
up a team of disciples to partner in His great work, we have seen and experienced in our own
ministry the blessings, strength and productivity that teamwork produces.

Soul Winning by Our Teen Young Men
Among our church membership we
have about 20 teen young men. It is
a challenge to keep them productively
occupied and on the right track. Two
days a week I coach them in soccer
and use that opportunity to teach
character. Many of them are in
Beloved’s Saturday ESL class where
she uses ESL as a vehicle to teach
character and Bible truths.
Recently, our young men on had an
idea.

Instead of using their recess time at
the public school to play, they
decided to use that time to witness
to their classmates. How my spirit
was encouraged as they stood in a

Saturday ESL Class

church service recently to testify of
the number of classmates that have
received Christ as their Savior. These
young men have begun going out
soul winning on their own time and
have bought several visitors to
church.

By teamwork the
gospel message is
reaching our
Jerusalem!
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2nd Annual Missions Conference & A Revival
In February missionary to Canada, Brian
Johnston and his son Eric came here to
preach our 2nd annual missions

conference. The messages were right on
target and we know that a great work was
accomplished because our missions’
giving has been consistently doubled
over the same time last
year and the tithes and
offerings have been
faithfully contributed to
the local church. As a
team the Living Baptist
Church is spreading the

Our Homeschool & Summer Camp Prayer Requests

Beloved and the children are continually
busy with home school and it is a constant
battle to stay on track, to stay focused
and to keep the children focused.
Homeschooling is not for the faint of
heart! We are still praying for help in this
area. We are asking God to raise up a
ministry minded, spirit-filled, flexible,
like-minded servant of God to help in
this area of schooling our six children.
Finally, we are in praying and planning
mode for our summer schedule. We are
praying for a team that would be willing

and able to come and help us with our
summer camp. Last year our young
people were helped tremendously by the
preaching and teaching of the people
from North Star Baptist church. They
learned many crafts that our girls have
used since then to help them bring in a
little money. The young men learned
many of the basics about mechanics, and
the preaching was just what we all
needed. It would be a blessing to our
people to see and hear other likeminded Christians preaching and living
the holiness of God in a messed up and

Gospel to other nations.
In March Pastor Knepshield and a group
from South Haven, MS preached a
revival for us and brought many helpful
teachings on technology and how to be
wise concerning the use of the internet.
The teachings were so timely. Our young
and old people were struggling in this
area. God knew what we needed and He
used His servant to meet our needs.

wayward world. Please prayerfully
consider if the Lord would use your
church for this endeavor this summer.

Thank you for consistently praying for us, supporting us and encouraging us in this
work among the Islanders of Hispaniola. We are thankful that we all get to be on the
same team serving our great Captain!

Looking for His return,

Biz, Beloved, BJ, Sissy, Jacqueline, Steven, Joey, David Lerisse

